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are held; and all of said delegates shall be elected and
all of said candidates shall be nominated at one caucus.

Such caucuses shall be held at the call of the state com-
mittee of the political party "whose caucuses are to be
held, and the chairman and secretary of the state com-
mittee of each political party shall, at least twenty-one
days before the date on Avhich the caucuses are to be
held, forward a copy of the call, with designation of date,

to the chairman and secretary of each city and town
committee of their party.

No representative convention shall be held at a date Representative

earlier than seven days after the date designated for hold- date ©"'holding.

ing caucuses by the state committee of the political party
whose representative convention is to be held.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 6, 1901.

An Act to ixcorporate the central block of pittsfield. CJfai) IIS
Be it enacted, etc., as folloics :

Section 1. Franklin W. Russell, Edward D. G, Jones central biocii

and Caroline Wheeler Russell, their associates and succes- incorporated,

sors, are hereby made a corporation by the name of the

Central Block, for the purpose of holding, managing,
improving and leasing the real estate in the city of Pitts-

field called the Central Block, bounded by North street,

Market street, McKay street, and Burbank avenue, so-

called, owned in common by the devisees of the late

Solomon N. Russell and by the said Edward D. G. Jones;
with all the powers and privileges and subject to the

duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth in all general

laws now or hereafter in force relating to such corpora-

tions.

Section 2. Said corporation may sell or mortgage the May sen or

whole or any part of the real estate which it is allowed t^inV^eaUBfat'e.

by this act to hold.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall capital Btock.

not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, the shares

shall be of the par value of one hundred dollars each, and
no shares shall be issued except for cash actually paid in

or property actually conveyed ; and the value of such
property shall be determined by the commissioner of

corporations.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 6, 1901.


